Unraveling unusual X-chromosome patterns during fragile-X syndrome genetic testing.
Fragile X syndrome (FXS) is the most common form of inherited intellectual disability (ID). Together with fragile X-associated tremor and ataxia (FXTAS) and fragile X-associated premature ovarian failure (POF)/primary ovarian insufficiency (POI), FXS depends on dysfunctional expression of the FMR1 gene on Xq27.3. In most cases, FXS is caused by a >200 CGG repeats in FMR1 5'-untranslated region (UTR) and by promoter hypermethylation that results in gene silencing. Males and females with unmethylated premutated alleles (repeats between 55 and 200) are at risk for FXTAS and POF/POI. FXS molecular testing relied on PCR and methylation-specific Southern blot analysis of the FMR1 5'UTR. Atypical Southern blot patterns were studied by X-chromosome microsatellite analysis, copy number dosage at DMD locus, amelogenin gender-marker analysis and array-comparative genomic hybridization (array-CGH). Six men affected by ID and three women affected by ID and POF/POI underwent FXS molecular testing. They had normal FMR1 CGG repeats, but atypical X chromosome patterns. Further investigations revealed that the six males had Klinefelter syndrome (XXY), one female was a Turner mosaic (X0/XX) and two women had novel rearrangements involving X chromosome. Diagnostic investigation of atypical patterns at FMR1 locus can address patients and/or their relatives to further verify the condition by performing karyotyping and/or array-CGH.